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PLYMOUTH THEATRE
ELIOT ST., Near Berkeley, W. M.

THE IRISH PLAYERS

SHUBERT THEATRE
A.T. 8

The Warning
The play of Thrills
By Arthur F. Faye

WITH LORIS KEENE

Wed. and Sat. Matinees at 2

MAJESTIC THEATRE

The Author Producing Co.

“The Devil’s Wharf”

BY CHARLES KELLY
Author of “The Musie Master” and “The Union of the World”

THE GAMBLERS

Castle Sq.

Daily at 1:45 & 8:15

24 Newbury St.

I

MASSACHUSETTS A. M.

Social and Artistic Dancing Classes and Private Lessons

Richards School of Dancing

51 Huntington Avenue, Boston

Don’t!!! Forget the contest.

We make a special effort to win the contest of Tech men.

Copley Square Pharmacy

24 Tremont St., Boylston cor. Fairfield St.

Situated at 431-437 Boylston Street

Visit our New Lunch Room. First Floor. Quickest Service

Combination Breakfasts. Exotic Luncheons. a la Carte

Up One Flight. Elevator Service

 Established 1882

Brooks Bros.

CLOTHIERS

BROADWAY, Cor. 22nd St.

NEW YORK

Heavy Suits, Overcoats, Ulsters, Fur-lined Coats

ANGORA AND SHETLAND KNITTED GARMENTS, ATTRACTIVE NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, HOSEY, ETC.

Novelties in Hats from London and the Continent

SEND ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

HOTEL CUMBERLAND

Brooklyn 55th Street, New York

Near 50th St. Subway Station and 53d Street Elevated

KEPT BY A COLLEGE MAN

Headquarters for College Men

Special Terms for College Men

New and Firingproof Rates Reasonable. $1.50 with bath, and room. Send for booklet.

HARRY P. STINSON
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

All Goods Required by Students at

Maclachlan’s

502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials, Fountain Pens Text-Books

Lunch at...

CANN’S

Sea Food

Broiled Live Lobsters a Specialty

225 Massachusetts Avenue

OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 12 P.M.

Richards School of Dancing

12 P.M. TO 12 P.M.

Lessons by Appointment Only

Receptions Friday Evening

Tel. 497—M. R. B.